North Antrim GAA
NORTH ANTRIM U14 AIRBORNE 2016
SECTION 2 FIXTURES (SECOND ROUND)
Each club will have to provide a score keeper so please remember notebooks / pens
Note: Schedule is again tight - so please ensure teams and scorekeepers
are ready to go straight away after each match finishes

RULES
 Matches will be 7 a-side (goalkeeper / 2 backs / 2 midfielders and 2 forwards)
which will be played straight through (Note: Check venue for duration of
matches as this varies)

 2 points will be allocated for a clean catch (not from a handpass or a 'pop-pass’)
/ 1 point for a goal / 2 points for a point

 The ball will not go 'dead'. In the event of a point teams will play on. Play will
only stop for fouls or full time or if a goal is scored

 Players cannot solo with the ball. They can take their steps, tap onto the hand,
take their remaining steps and release the ball

 If a foul is awarded - in the interest of player safety, the free taker can only go
for a point

 Mentors are encouraged to ensure all players get as much game time as
possible

 Each team must play with a goal keeper – The goal keeper can come outside

his net area to claim a ball or challenge a player. He can also take a score from
open play (he cannot score from a puc out after a goal has been scored), but he
must go back to take up his position in goals once he has struck the ball

North Antrim wish to remind all teams of the strick SILENT SIDELINE rule. Players or
mentors are not permitted to speak / shout at the referee or officials. If this happens
the offending club may not be included in the following weeks fixtures.

Please ensure the players leave the changing rooms tidy
along with the spectator’s area

North Antrim GAA
NORTH ANTRIM U14 AIRBORNE 2016
SECTION 2 FIXTURES (SECOND ROUND)
Venue:

Dunloy Sports Academy

Date / Time:

Saturday 19th March / 1:30pm – 3:00pm

Teams:

Ballycastle 2, Glenravel, Loughgiel 2, Naomh Padraig, Oisins 2

Referee:

Declan Heggarty
Note: Top 2 teams in each section will compete in the finals in
Dunloy on Saturday 26th March from 12:00pm to 2:00pm
Note: All matches 7 minutes straight through
Teams

Start

Finish

Score Keeper

Loughgiel 2

V

Naomh Padraig

1:30

1:37

Glenravel

Oisin 2

V

Glenravel

1:38

1:45

Naomh Padraig

Ballycastle 2

V

Oisin 2

1:46

1:53

Loughgiel

Glenravel

V

Loughgiel 2

1:54

2:01

Ballycastle

Glenravel

V

Naomh Padraig

2:02

2:09

Oisins

Ballycastle 2

V

Loughgiel 2

2:10

2:17

Glenravel

Loughgiel 2

V

Oisin 2

2:18

2:25

Naomh Padraig

Naomh Padraig

V

Ballycastle 2

2:26

2:33

Loughgiel

Ballycastle 2

V

Glenravel

2:34

2:41

Oisins

Oisin 2

V

Naomh Padraig

2:42

2:49

Ballycastle

